
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

LOMITA GROCERY 
CHANGES HANDS

A change In ownership of the 
Lomita Grocery came as a distinct 
surprise yeHtcrday when It became 
known that A. n. Davis had sold 
to J. W. Luck of Denver, Colorado. 
The transaction was an Invoice 

! sale, the two Interested parties 
"taking stock" last night, under di

  rectlon of Mr. MDIbonk of Smari 
and Final, wholesale grocers of \Vil- 
mlngton. The new owner took post- 
session this (Friday) morning and 
the business moved along in th'e 
regular way, assisted by Mr 
Davls who will help in the store 
the remainder of the month until 
his successor becomes familiar with

' FTis .flew business.
Mrs. Eva Davis and Ale* Mc- 

Pharl. clerks, will be through Sat 
urtlay night. 1.. C. buck filling thi 
vacancy.

Mr. Luck Oamr to California 
years apo 'hut returned to i»r>- 
rado and later purchased thret pr.^ 
eery stores in I'enver which ho 
conducted successful^ to: yps>-v 
Last summer he sow these nnfi to

  cated in" Ixmp Pesch comlnp to 
Lomita to visit hi:- uncle .fru- i n^K 
he became enthusing icallv inte*** 
ed in Lomits H". hrmph; HI. HOV. 
here and is .huiUiine ;. fim.   * -  
rtence at prewr 
snd

HOUSEHOLD HOMINESS
(By AUnt Poll> > '

"Industry Is the soul of business 
and the keystone of prosperity." 
Arizona St. Antidotes for Ailment* i

APPLICATION FOR ENTRY
Application for Kntry as Second 
UIMW Matter at the Post Office 
Torranop, California. Pending.

•ANARCHY"
      i The Word of t?orf speaks ver

If^your request tor a recipe w»» j ,, pfinit<l , v llfH>n , ,  M,,, j(H<t   
met with another request, "plea** .^ r ^ ^ M rh -ir(. 1
excuse mo. the kiddies ar* oil In ihr 
!>nth tub." wouldn't you call that an 
antidote for ailments, in advance 
when "an ounce of prwauttnn 1« 
worth a pound of onro.' 1 foi H rloar 
child is a heathy rhiM snrt whrr, 
a merry yonnft matron tolfl mo *ho 
had no antidotes, foi- shr hn<1 ft< 
ailments. 1 join your I'nolp MhrV. 
that sr«okp veil ff>r tlit<- <-(tv »ni! 
."alifornin in ppnprni Who 1', oin 
,old of   ' orr'H'tniK i.m' 'pei-fooi 
marking.' OT><- of HHIN*, sml p»iti! 
iiiR. mixed witli Mowlier riutkv 
.mo of mirsfnc 
nnrt kfndprfTnrti
:hr

home fron

,<s!«1r of thr horn. 
wnrV in it. hpslili 
orr r>: hiiildint 
rVi<- ast'e-- <>f th< 

ipf; thr washiii'' 
ir,ni!'i»L hoard r«' 

.-  f,V "<v1tw NIX:

he pastor of
 f- TVrrnn,*: Will disonss this sub 
P.M ui thr light of tho Bible Sun 
itt> evening a"fr the hour of Tr:iO
*i-ir.(i yon r Rihlo*.

The Attitude of Christ Townri 
Mi is AJTP

This vill he thp" subject of I In 
crmfh in Ihp mnrnlnit Twrrlro n 
h*- hour of 1J-60. ami you an 
orrtfallv in\it«><1 to allond and on 
n> r<-llo«-shlp with us. "and trul\ 
ur fell^v.-ship iis with tho Falhei 
nd with His Son, Jesus Christ."
.tohr. 1 ".
Sunday JV ho.il. !>:4.S.
rraypi Mpotinft and Hiblo Study 

rcdnpsday.' ?;SO p. m.

Central Erangflical -Church
Tnrrnnop

Rrt-w-in 1-. \Voather\vnx. pastor 
Sunday Srhtxtl. 9.30 a. in. Rev 

>o Stpir. Suppriniondont. 
Junior Chorus will slnK at 10:2" 
Vi orn i rip AV or? h i p 10 : 4 5. Pus 11 

IH prparh.
<>r.inp Worship "-SO. Hi>v
Sprp'nF will preach.
f rfopip's A'llianoe. li:-4.r>. Ka

\~t' Parmastor. president.
,yf-: Vioeiirvs. Wednesday even
' fi: r W Xrfrthrup, clas;

ehersal Friday ev 
' "c C H. Van Hellei. 

.r,!cv.ii»-iit of music. Mrs Pern 
/. i> iSir.s-tor

Central Evangelical Church
Torrauce

Rofcrts Cafe
Hoax oi 

The Workagman and 

Hit F&aaiiy

SPEC1.AL

ring the 
them a holiday. 

ROBERTS' NEW CAFE 
H. W. ROBERTS

Proprietor

Carson and Cabrillo

"Under the Big Sign"

TORRANCE CAL.

Hodges' Hardware

10 Per Cent 
OFF

W/i Discount on Diamond 

and Fisk Tires and Tubes.

NOTICE Our motto is to 
please. Auto Tires and Tubes. 
Bicycle Tires. tull line of 
Building and Roofing Paper. 
Paints and -Hardware. 
''rivj Stsrcs Harbor City and 
Lomita.

Phone 101-J-ll LOMITA

TJ: Padding
: t7-i-.fi c:>rro:s, 1 cup pot a 
^ ~-:.T.-i-i r.iis:n#. 1 "of bromn 
:-.* i*. fiour. 1 of flour. V4 
iu-e: or butter substitute. 1 

- ..-.f <oda in potato. 4 spoon 
; r.ut:neg. cinnamon, cloven 
5 hours. Mrs.McIntyre.

Mai-g^icrites
WfeUes of . egfes beaten stiff, 1 

:up pt^^ardereii sugar. 1 cup walnut? 
::^f^-d. spread on buttered lunch 
>:ractcrs Bake "Tn nTottera'fe over 
f.::i a delicate brown. Raisins may 
'>r substituted for walnuts. Mrs. 
Thistle.

Maple Roll
4 cups pastry flour. 4 level te 

'- xwrjs baking powder. 1 evel.-r^Sa- r_u z ^Me ^
ter substitute, 1 -> ^ ( 
and 1.4 lb .shaved map\

morning service was well at 
last Sund.iy when Rev. Ottc 

. preached on the subject: 
Aimiable is God's House, 1 ' 

as his text "How Aimiable 
House O Lord God of Hosts,' 

Ps. <4:1 Mr. McCullum sang very
-ffe>tively! "The Perfect Prayer,' 

.; beautiful poem by Jas. Whit 
.-omb Rilt?y, music by Struson.

At the  evening service the Junior 
,'horus sang as a special number 
,hat old fashioned \song, "In the 
Jarden." sung so much by Rode- 
;iaver. The pastor preached a ser
  nonettt- to the children from the 
text. "Wherefore Come Out From 
Among Them and Be Ye Seperate 
laitli ihu Lord, and Touch Not tht 
Cnclean Thing; and I Will Receive 
Vou." 2nd Cor. 6:17. The text 
to the adult congregation was "Thy 
Jeutleneas Hath Made Me Great,' 
from Ps. 18:35.

PENNY DRIVE
Conducting their work in con 

junction with the board of educa 
tion, the Los Angeles Federation of 

. Parent-Teacher Association has ex- 
 a- I tended their activities to t'nls dis- 

tt-ouib the. good offices of 
istul but- Mr.s . Woods, local resident of the 

:«ps of milk Lpmita P.-T.A., in a '-J/VMS.V drive
'"Bar. Sift the object being to receive penny

Hour, then measur. Add baking pow- donations from .cbool children anr
der and B1 ft. chop butter into flou; JtherB to aid ln the Thanksgiving

milk. Turn out 
inch thick. Spread

nd mix with 
board and roll 
with shaved maple sugar, press with 
rolling pin and roll ike jelly roll 
and cut from end- 1 inch pieces. 
Bake id quick oven and serve with 
butter or, without. Mrs. Hunsen.

Potato Cake
% cup milk, 2 cups sugar, 1 cup 
fihurtening, 2 cups flour, f cup 
ground chocolate, 1 cup walnuts, 4 
fcggs, 1 cup mashed potato, 1 tea 
fspuon each of cloves, nutmeg and 
cinnamon. 2 teaspoons baking pow 
tier. Bake In slow oven % hour.  
Mrs. Archer.

HOTEL IRONTON
Border Avenue, Turrance *  

Rates $3.50 per Week up
MRS. ROSE GAHTON. Mm

Sluiwvi'M hot- and cold w u t.>r 
In uvury room

JOHN G. WILSON
Contractor and Builder 

Estimates Furnished

LOMITA CALIFORNIA

our own

A FEW MAXIMS
By Irving T. Bush 

The less we tiiiitK ... «... 
good qualities and the more 
make of those of our friends u 
associates the better for evt 
one.

The most successful selfishn 
is unselfishness.

1'lon't talk about your own g(
your friendsqualities give

chance. w
It is good to both Think 

act, but do .the first anyway1.

out of a job than into one.
Conversation la a valuable thing

you find something to
SUYK it

When . ..__ __.__...._  
crltlcl/.e In the organization, tel 
me. 1 ~am lnterosted--tbe -publli 
Is not.

It is butter J.o gut u headuchi 
iluiHliiK an idua than a xoru limu 
nursing a grouch.

GETS NEW FORD DELIVERY
"Uunny" Carvill, tho in-won 

business man In Kon^ltu in the .'lee 
tilciil business Is sporting a new 
Vunl -dollvery car. Things cam 
fust for him since be entered 
c'k'ctrlcul contracting buslnusi 
lute that bu was forced to trail 
tint family car for a delivery t 
to curry about his working tool 
unit supplies. Hu sucurud thu con 
tract for wiring thu new Ford Uu

in Ourduna for Sipeui

H. KeevB, »300 atui 
Torrano».

'fforing for those less fortunate, 
ne penny is asked of each one, 

ar;<er amounts'being gladly accept- 
;d. The entire collection will be 
;iven to the scholarship fund. Last 
 ear $2000 was paid out in scholar- 
hips by the association. This is 
.he only request that will be made 
his year by the Federation for 
'unds and your cooperation is asked 
n order to have Lomita once more 
jo over the top.

There is a thrift box or bank in 
:ach school room mid all records 
af the drive are filed by tl le board 
it education.

Give a penny!

LET'S BUILD A HALL
(By \V. T. Klussman) 

Nobles oblige, oblige us (by the 
glorious name of our ancestors, who, 
In the dark ages were gentlemen of 
the road, but In later years became 
very respectable citizens, with 
very line sense bf chivalry towards 
widows, orphans and other unfort- 
.mates.)

As wo 1 were intensely Interested 
it the beginning of the building
 f the Auditorium, we preached
 'roil! the sidewalks und solicited in 
.lie il iff el-en t shops; and wo goi 
mbscribers to stocks In that nian- 
ler, and as we .nre Interested ut 
present j'tlat as much ns ever, and 
10 not Intend to become a slacker   
.ve feel it our duty" for the benefit 
i ml justice of all concerned to do 
ill we possibly can to help finish 
\liat is, after all, a semi-public and 
irivate institution.

The public 'was Invited to parti- 
ipate in the fortune or misfortune 

>f the Auditorium, but as we are 
nit sure if the orlunas of the un- 
lortaking if properly managed, we 
iffer to the president and board of 
lirectors of the institution 'our as- 
iatance to raise enough money to 
nit a temporary roof over the struc- 
ure, to protect the timbers and the 
lotuiflation. And. Incidentally, our. 
and others financial Interes' ->n<. 
.whatever obligations there i:\uy ue 
mtil such time us the directors can 
lake proper arrangements to rais 

sufficient funds to finish the bulk" 
ng. fully accepted.

If we are going to make a We: 
:rn Pittsburg of Torrance, it will 
j necessary for -us to be \tnited in 
ar efforts to do things for this 
lOdern Industrial City. It took a 
hole lot of little fellows to make

-ig Pittsburg. und we are only one
-but willing to do our part.

WINTER BASEBALL
Enthusiasts of Winter. Basebal.. 

iave sent out a S. 0. S. call for al. 
hose interested in the national pas 
ime to be on hand tonight and 
.ieet with the business men al 
heir regular meeting in the Lo 
nita hall at 7:30 o'clock.

The question has been brought 
ip several times of late and whiU 
t first it received two or three 
ashes of cold water, yet it survived 
nd today all the objectionable tea 
ures have been overcome and tht 
ry for a winter league is goinj. 
trong.

The question of securing suitable
grounds has been overcome when

im Fryer came to their rescue
nd provided ground sufficient foi

big diamond and field when he 
ffered a plot of ground just east 
f Lomita on Weston street. Thit 
an be secured until September 1 
921, and it ought to be cinched 

.t once^ The boys wil need some 

.upport and there is no other or- 
anization that can better afford 
o offer than the Business Men's 
issociation of Lomita. .

If the Lomita base ball team can 
e kept working during the wintei 
nder a capable management of the 
Father of Baseball in Lomita," 
im Beckham, they will come out 
f the winter season in good play- 
ng condition and if they follow up 
heir . winning streak experience 
hroughout the past season they 
ught to be playing 100% ball be- 
ore they even enter the series of 
next spring.

No other one thing is more valu 
able to a city than a winning ball 
ckb. The number of games won 
thib year by the Lomita Club is 
manelous,, as they played the best 
teams that Dyas could send out 
againsl them. They won twenty- 
two games out of twenty-six, and 
we claim that as a record not en 
joyed by any other team in the 
whole vallty.

If everyone in Lomita would sub 
scribe $1 to a baseball fund, it 
would amount to $2000 or $2500 
and It would be money well spent. 
There is no o'.her amusement ot- 
line and it is folly to let-such ma

>T-rd <l-e people here in 'the sports 
terial has die a .uitural death for 
want of support. '.

PICTURE SHOW AT SCHOOL
The Parent-Teacher Association of 

..omita made arrangements to stage j 
\ moving picture show once every J 
two weeks iu the school auditorium, 
tartlng Monday evening, November 

15. Mrs. F. W. Fox of Los Ang 
eles is chairman o the Good Film's 
Committee and a class of pictures] 
will be show u that are helpful In 
school work. Admission prices will 
be governed by cost of film. Just 
enough being charged to cover ex 
penses.

 Community singing wilt Ire held 
preceding the pictures.

STORES CLOSED THURSDAY
The Bti.ivs'of Loinltu and Torra 

were cl,,s,.,i ul) (lay T i luI.Hlluy 
order i.i .^.-brate Armlstlcu I 
and 'to i;iv,. i i u. lr ,. lurkH u||  ,,, ,, 
nlty tn ],,f,i In the celebrations.

SOLD OUT  KEEP ADVERTISING
U *i>u can't talk about im>rcliun 

 Use, lalk a |,i>m. your Im.lllulloii

, HEAL SNOW
(' '  llalliold, and mm Oscur, F, 

LUF'II. nil ruturniiil r rom u ), !,, ,,, 
Telmchaiii Tuuxduy, lnliiKliiK burlt 
wl| l> till-ill a quantity of nml MIH/W.

(5001 NVliion 11 
tf'h.um,.

»;iuu

NOTICE"     

Having sold my grocery store 
to J. W. Luck, who took possession 
Friday, November 12, 1920 all bills 
due me should be presented at once 
and paid. All bills against the Lo 
mlta Grocery should be presented 
to the State Bank of Lomita on or 
before December 3, 192J, where 
they will be promptly paid.

A. B. DAVIS. 
i Pub. Nov. 12, 19, 23. DeC,. 28.

DECIDED IN A FLASH
The great momuuts of life ui'i' 

but moments like the others. ,iaw 
doom -In spoken In a word or tw-u. 
A single look from the eyes, ^ 
iiK-ro pri'SHiirt- of file haitrt, ma^ 
dccldu It; or the lips though they 
cannot speak. Thackeray.

TO 00 EAST
A. II. Diivin, formerly of thu Lo- 

mlta Grocnry uxpuctn to talui a trip 
cant for u month, aftur which hu 
will rut urn to Lmiilfa uml probably
KIIKHKO III HOIilU btlHlllt'lHM,

HONKYMOONEHB RETURN
FruiiU Oulliinilii und brliln 

luiiH'il in hitmliu Miiii'.luy an IT u 
Iwci wni'k'n boiiity union trip In the 
nuijUiiii'ii nun nf ihu liluln.

VVi-.n i i M| n i,. : ,I,, |||,M nibbiM 
uml wi-aji-. u in- nun, It l» wort 
twlcn UH Hiiicb unil you but It will 
loullii'i or Nnollii In thu Halnliow 
Hliuc Kbop

WANT ADS
t'er lino ................ .......................lOc
Minimum charge ........................25c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Electric cook stove. H. 

Kettler. Old Redondo Blvd., first 
ranch house East of Narbonne 
Ave., Lomita. N12-19.

FOTl ~SALE--Reg7 ""Poland (7hln». 
Sow and 3 pig*. Sow welches too 
Igs. Pigs 75 Ibs. oach, .'i^mo. old, 
J. W. Powell, Lu.lota s.treot '^ 
mile East of McKinley lioni;. 3 
houses from. P. E. llpcl.

_FOR SALE Extra flne'yonnr "rijos-
\ tgrs. Anconas u>ml \Vhl':o Log- 

horns. 107 B. Pine, Lomit.i. Itp'tl
FOH SALE- -Pordson tractor, fully 

equipped. 1917 Puige touritirv ...ir, 
Furniture, electric rang.\ White 
Wyandot and Ban-red Rock IK-US. 
and many other things. Mrs C. 
Gerner, corner Elgin i»n'J X;f- 
bonne streets, Lomita. if.

FOIJNT5---Automobile" casTng," "aTilioBt" 
new, on Main street Buiileviml, 
East of Torrance. J. W. H.in^cl- 
man, Cherry street, liomitn. ?.2f!

FOUND Pythian Sisters 'Pin"."6wn"- 
er may have same by caliitii? at 
this office and paying for tins ad.

OR RENT Front Room. Win. V.i- 
son, first house north on Oak 
street off Miller street. 'ipd 

di? S~ALE Chicken coop i Goo5 
authority said it was chi^lce--. pal 
aces. Anyone that ui'derKtumis 
the game can have them ;'..>'  yiiOO 
half cash and terms oti balaiiC". 
See G. Isaacson, Lomita. lipd

VV ANTED" Til or~"noar"~EoiuiTii d 
small improved chicken rir.oh. 
Reasonable. Cash, terms. Write 
H. Hugh, 227 S. Seaside tVvcl., 
Long Beach, Cal. It.

\VA NT EB 1 riiproVed^fmprovi'il ;u:vct 
give ocation and price, ^i-ddros:; 
William Cissell, care £nKuioc;-'s 
Department, Fort Mi-Art lair, Ss.n 
Pedro, Cal. It 
R~~SALE-^foTf2;~te"n-"bzr tent 

cheap. 2223 Andreo st. Tor 
rance. It. pd

OR SALE Horse and top buggy, 
2 sets harness, $65,00. One goat 
fresh Dec. first. $50.00. Corner 
Cherry and Esthulman at. Ho:; 
ler It pd

FOR SALE 1 young cow. $l.d~0; 1 
12-iu. breaking plow; 50-tootb 
t section harrow; 1 eight disk 
harrow; 1 potato digger; one 
mowing machine and rake; one 
t double harness, $100 takes 
the lot or will separate. J. H. 
Beckham, West Chestnut Street, 
Lomita, Cal. tf.

FOR SALE 6 ticre:Tof the choy:est 
Uiml in Lonvita', facing on Reilon- 

--do-Wilmington Blvd. Light sandy 
soil and fine for all kins of small 
fruit or an orchard. Protected 
from wind, fog and frost by the 
Palos Verdes Hi.Is. ' You could 
double your money by cutting up 
into lots or half acres. For quick 
sale, special price will ue mada. 
For information inquire at the 
Lomita Printing office. tf

FOR SALE 50 gal. water tank and 
heater attachment for bath .room, 
also stationery wash basin with 
hot and cold water attachments 
H. Evans, Weston St., Harbor 
City.

FOR SALE One acre and 4-rbon: 
plastered house, garage, cow barn 
chicken hous and corralls, Vi-acrt 
ilfalfa, (good stand) 100 feet of 
)euring hymalya blackberries, 4C 
f-year-okl fruit trees of all kinclt 
Including oranges, lemons, tang 
urines, grape fruit, apples, pears 
peaches, apricots, figs, almonds 
mil other choice fruits. Corner 
icre, high and sightly, with beau- 
:H'ul cypress hedge Information 
inquire at__Lomita Printing Co

'XifT¥ALE The" "best' :b~iiy~in~.Lo- 
uiita two houses and two acres.

*--3fi%__J;_A- Smith. Lomita. ____
TOR" SA^LE i lots lTOx~f40T'cToie 

to school house. I lot 120x240, 
$25 down, $10 per mo. J. H. 
PIckering, Lomita. O29-N19-Pd

/OR SALB- G-room . mtdern housr 
with bath room. Liirga back porcl 
and large garage and one acre 
All modern conveniences, Inquire 
at Mrs. A. J. Applln, on corner o, 
Miller and Narbonne st. Lomitu 

3tpd.

WANTED
WANTED--Order'ir"now "Ford.""Ol'd 

cars taken In at a fair price 
Terms on new Ford, one-thtrc' 
!lu\ui, 10 equal payments. Sftc 
Bright, Delta Electric Co., Lomita

WANTED To buy ioga and calvus 
I. P. Worthlnglon, Cherry St. 
near Nnrbunne, LemltttrDee. 3*i f

TORRANCE LODGE" NO, 447 
F. and A. M.

Lomil

iol of- Instruction, Friday 
Nov. 12, 7::il) p. m.

California

1ROWINO OF FLAX
ilgb price of llusuud oil I 

InturcKt in tint growing o 
flax InBCallfornia. Twuiity years 
agd CuMrornlu proilucitd uanuully 
30,000 H^H|R.|H of flux uuud.

HARRY P. UTTLE
Contractor and Builder

NO CONTRACT TOO LARGE 
NO CONTRACT TOO SMALL

Harbor Citv. Lomita, Torrance

Phone Wilmineton 172-R-ll

eyes
OPTICIAN

Tested and Fitted 
No long delays or waiting 

'jcns Fitted and Ground Here 
In My Own Store for you the 
Same day.

REDONDO BEACH

 See 

H. B. LINDERMAN
—FOR— 

All Kinds of 
Cement and Brick 

Work
LOMITA CAL.

THE LOMITA CLUB

\Vhere You Get the

— BIG— ; 

Ice Cream Cones

CHAS. H. LOGAN. Lomita. Cal.

Win. McDOUGALL
So- Narbonne Ave., Lomita AGEN? 
SOFT WATER LAUNDRY CO. 

LONG BEACH
 Also for   

Dry Cleaning: and Dyeing

" 50 PIECES FOR 90c 
Wet Wash a Specialty

WHY BREAK YOUR BACK?

When you can rent this 
Vacuum Sweeper one-half 
day for 50c, or all day for 
$1.00... Gives your rugu 
a bright lustre that re 
sembles newness. Sucks all 
the dirt from the oarpets 
and floors. No work. No 
Worry   Cost of Juice Ic. 
Inquire at News Letter.

Neluou H. Heave, *:iOU and $600 
oUBUB. Torrancw. tf

) '


